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T. C. U. a Country School. 
Prestige Demands Building. 
Union Hall Needed. 
Would Cement Relationship 
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K' speaker from downtown who 
. cam* out to lecture before one of the 

classes recently wu surprised, he told 
mo later, at the poor facilities of our 
Administration Building. "Candidly," 
ho said, "the appearance on the out- 
■ide is quit* deceptive, for-when one 
gets on the inside one is reminded of 
> country school." • * 

) Hawaiian Team 
ToDcbatcT.Cn. 

Thursday Night 
Picture Show, Lecture 

on "Beauties of Ha- 
waii" to Be Given. 

Open to the Public 
Question to Be   Whether  Con- 

gress Should Over-ride Su- 
preme Court Decisions. 

The University of Hawaii debate 
team, which is touring the United 
States, will arrive here Thursday to 
debate T. C. U.'s representatives, 
Truitt Kennedy and J. B. Trimble. 

A 30-minute moving picture show, 
In order for an Institution to instill accompanied   by   a   lecture on "The 

ideals it must possess prestige. The 
prestige of a university, which means 
the degree of public confidence the 
university enjoys, as well as its pro- 
fessional regulations, is measured 
largely in terms of the quality and 
extent of the teaching, research and 
other social services the institution 
performs. 

Must a university seek mass-pro- 
duction or must it strive to have a 
waiting-list to enter in order to gain 
this prestige? We agree that the 
latter is the more preferable, But 
how can this ideal be looked forward 
to if the,facilities at present are not 
suitable for the students it noy has ? 

Now let us fsee the question 
frankly. With the excellent schol- 
astic atanding, prestige if ., you 
pleaae, that Texas Christian Uni- 
rersity possesses; with the rich 
baekgrouad of ideals, and the pub- 
licity she has gained, the near fu- 
ture demands some new buildings. 

Beauties of Hawaii," by Prof. N. B 
Beck, sponsor of the Hawaiian team, 
will be presented with the debate. 
Both are free to the public and will 
be held in the Auditorium at 7:30 
o'clock Thursday evening. 

T. C. U. will uphold the affirma- 
tive of the question:. Kesolved: That 
Congress, by a two-thirds majority 
vote, should have the 'power to over- 
ride decisions of the Supreme Court, 
declaring acts of Congress unconsti- 
tutional." The debate will be a non- 
decision one. x 

The University of Hawaii team, 
composed of John A. Casstevens, 
Clarence Chang. Frank Hustace, Rob- 
ert G. North and Robert Taire and 
accompanied by Prof. Beck, arrived 
in Los Angeles Wednesday, and will 
meet the University of Arizona in 
Tucson, Aril., Monday before coming 
here. They will debate only one other 
Texas team, the University of Texas, 
before going on to Hendrix College in 
Coriway, Ark. 
 o  v 

Hawaiian Debaters to Appear Here Thursday 
Named to Teach Several Poems May Be Submit 

ted by One Contestant With 
200 Lines as Limit. 

The deadline for submitting poema 
to the Bryson Poetry Contest has 
been extended to Feb. 22. i. 

One contestant may turn in sev- 
eral poems, but the total number of 
lines may not ejtceed 200. It is sug- 
gested that not more than three 
poems be submitted by one person. 
The poems are to be turned in in 
triplicate to Mrs. Artemisia Bryson 
in the English Office. 

Three books will be given as 
prills, Judges from outside the Uni- 
versity will read and select the 
winning  poems. 

The judges  are  Prof.   Matt  Pierce 
of   the   University   of   New   Mexico, 
and Whitney Montgomery, one of the 
editors of the Kaleldograph. 
 o  

Ministers Here 
120 Towns Expected to 

Send Delegates 
Monday. 

To Meet for 5 Days 
Editor   of   World   Call   Listed 

As One of Several 
Speakers. 

Miss Atkinson 
To Go to A. & M. 

Receives Large Margin 
of Votes Cast to Be 
Chosen "Duchess." 

Five T. C. U. faculty members will 
teach next week at a meeting of 'he 
Texas Ministers' Institute on the 
campus. About 120 Texas towns will 
be represented. 

"We are expecting 150 ministers at 
the pieeting.'* Dean Colby D. Hall 
said. 

The meeting will begin Monday af- 
ternoon and last through Friday. The 

I Rev.  Perry E.  Gresham  is Secretary: 
jof the institute.   Miss Elizabeth Hen- 
j ry is the registrar. 

Guest speakers of the meeting-are 
Uhe Rev. George Walker Bnckner, ed- 
| itor of World Call, Indianapolis, Ind.t   ' 
I the Rev. Roy C. Snodgrqss, pastor of 
the Amarillq Ficst Christian Church. 

Miss Lois Atkinson was selected by ] and the Rev. Harry G. Knowles, pas- 

;    - 

' 

One only has to be reminded of the 
fart that 14 instructors and assistants 
tre sandwiched into the small Eng- 
lish office here, to use only one ex- 
ample of -crowded conditions. —One |~ 
need not be reminded of the excess 
rattle of dishes in the basement, or 
the shriek of an. almost C sharp from 
> soprano from the third floor to un- 
derstand why B students can not con- 
centrate sufficiently to make C 
crrades. And all will agree that there 
is nothing in the hollow shell of a 
Chapel to create a spirit of reverence, 
and as a result we have only an as- 
sembly  program.     . 

12 Music Students 
Receive Scholarships 

Awards Made to 11 Boys. 1 Girl 
on Basis of Character 

and Proficiency. 

The five members of the debate team of. tho University of Hawaii and their sponsor, pictured above, 
will appear in the University Auditorium at 7:30 p. m. Thursday in a debate with members of the Frog Foren- 
sic Fraternity. The Hawaiian debaters, from left to right, are: Top row. Prof. N. B. Beck, Robert G. North 
and John A. Casstevens; bottom row, Robert Taira. Frank Hustace and Clarence Chang. Prof. Beck will pre- 
sent a  30-minute  moving  picture  show   on   "The   Beauties of Hawaii" in connection with the debate. 

Team Debating 

Why doesn't aosae interested per- 
son, either a trustee or an alumnus, 
take it upon himself to see that 
Texas Christian University is sup- 
plied with a new Union Building? 

Just as a matter of suggestion, the 
fine arts department, a Cafeteria and 
perhaps a Grille could be placed in the 
Union Building. The present Admin- 
istration Building would then have 
additional room and the excess noises 
would be out of range of the class- 
rooms. The neVUnion Building should 
rontain a large assembly hall for ad- 
dresses, - theatricals, banquets and 
dancea. It sriRfld have meeting rooms, 
« clubroom, proper lounges and an 
alumni room. Some of the small, but 
well established, universities include 
» special -room for the graduate 
school—California Tech of Pasadena, 
for instance. And in addition to all 
of these necessary facilities, the new 

(Continued on Page 2) 

girl have 

Campus Calendar 

.    .Friday, Feb. 21. 
7:30 p. m.—B. C. B. party—Brite 

Clubroom. 
Sunday, Feb. 23. 

U  a.  m Morning service—Uni- 
versity Christian Church. 

5 p. m.—Vesper service—Univer- 
sity Christian Church.  ' 

8 p. m.—Melidrist Club   meeting 
—University Church. 

Monday, Feb. 24. 
2 p. m.—Music   Club   meeting— 

Room    806,   Administration 

Building. 
7 p. m.—Joint meeting of "Y'a". 

. 7 p. m.—Timothy Club meeting— 
Brite Clubroom. 

Thursday, Feb. 27. 
7:80 p.  m.—Los Hidalgos  meet- 

ing—Brite Clubroom. 

Eleven boys and OIJI 

been awarded band and orchestra 
scholarships for the spring semester 
by   the   music   department. 

The lone girl to be selected was 
Miss Doris Commander, violin. The 
following boys were awarded schol- 
arships: Clyde Allen, E flat clari- 
net; Hays Bacus, tubar Elton Beene, 
trumpet; Wayne Dunlap, trumpet; 
Ed Loe, trumpet; Kenneth Vaughn, 
trumpet; Walter Petta, clarinet; 
James Petty, clarinet'; Ronald Wheel- 
er, drums; Charles Oswalt, bassoon, 
and   Herschel   Gibbs,  piccolo. 

Prof. Claude Sammis announced 
that scholarships were awarded on 
the basis of character, scholarship 
and musical proficiency. 

Clay Dillon, scholarship man dur- 
ing the fait, withdrew-from school 
for the spring to work, but plans to 
re-enter  next fall. -"- 

o 

Those Unassigned 
Get Chapel Cuts 

All students who do. not have*chapel 
seats should see Miss Eula Lee Car- 
ter at once, for they are receiving 
cuts. Prof. C. R. Sherer warned to- 
day. 

Sherer added that lists assigning 
seats to the new students have been 
posted on the bulletin board and in 
front of the chapel, and suggested 
that students check this list at once. 

-.  o  

Miss Sherley to Speak 

The State of Culture in Texas' 
to Be Topic of Radio Talk. 

Miss Lorraine Sherley will talk on 
"The State of Culture in Texas" at 
4 p. m. Sunday on the University ra- 
dio program over KTAT. This will 
conclude a series of programs by 
members of the English department. 

Wilbur I. Greeg, B.. M. '35, who is 
teaching music in Cleburne, will be in 
charge of a short musical program to 
be given following the talk by Miss 
Sherley. 

John Hardin Jr., will pipy a cor- 
net solo, Carlyle Mills will give a vio- 
lin solo, and Tildon Head Jr., will 
play a clarinet solo 
are from Cleburne. 

Susm^5s fUeathen 
In Round Robin |   Special Proteges 

Of 'Spiritual Club' 
Trimble, Kennedy Repr 
resent T^.C.U. at Com- 

merce Meet. 

T. C. U. debaters are participating 
in a "round robin" meet at Commerce 
today and Saturday. J. B. Trimble 
and Truitt Kennedy wilt debate teams 
from Austin College, Sherman, and 
the East Texas State Teachers' Col- 
lege, Commerce. Dr. Allen True, 
sponsor of tho Frog Forensic' Fra- 
ternity, will accompany the two. 

The question to be debated consist- 
ently this spring is "Resolved: That 
Congress, by a two-thirds majority 
vote, should have the power to over- 
ride decisions of the Supreme Court, 
declaring acts of Congress unconsti- 
tutional." This is the Pi Kappa Del. 
ta question.    •       — 

Trial debates will be held here at 
2 o'clock Saturday, when" C. H. Rich- 
ards, Richard Poll, Meyer Jacobson 
and Harry Roberts will debate a team 
from Weatherford Junior College. 

Trinity University will send two 
teams Tuesday evening to the cam- 
pus to hold two debates. Trimble and 
Kennedy, and Jacobson and Roberts 
will represent Tr C. IT. The Trinity 
University delegates will be guests of 
the F. F. F. at a,dinner at 6 "o'clock 
that evening in the Cafeteria^ 

Kennedy and Trimble rc.ached the 
quarter-finals in the Mid-South De- 
bate Tournament held in Arkallelphia, 
Ark., last Friday and Saturday. They 
defeated Baylor University, but lost 
a decision to S. M. U. 

Poll tied for third place as the best 
individual   debater. 
 o  

Summer Bulletin Out 

i 

"Our sole aim is to convert heath- 
I ens like Charley Weissenborn, Mary 
I Wilson and Dr. Boeck," says L. T. 
i Miller, pastor and song leader of 
the recently, organized Business Ad- 
ministration Spiritual Society. 

This society does not wish to.be 
duly installed, so as to necessitate 
complying with.the social rules of 
the University, as they would like 
the privilege of calling their meet- 
ings whenever they feel trie spiritual 
urge,   a   member  reports. 

Miller will deliver a message on 
"The Wicked Gossip in the Church" 
at 2'p. m. today in the chapel room. 

"All are cordially invited to. at- 
tend and urged to bring a collection," 
Miller  said. 

Speciali music is being arranged 
The following officers were duly 

and thoughtfully installed at the last 

Band Will Play 
At Stock Show 

Will Be   Frogs'   Tenth 
Consecutive Year 

at Exposition. 

the student body Wednesday mornmg 
to represent the University as. "Duch- 
ess of T. C. U." at the fifth annual 
Cotton Style Show and Pageant to 
be held at Texas A. * M. April 3. 

As one of 35 girls noaiinated, Miss 
Atkinson received an overwhelming 
number of the votes cast. Of the 235 
votes submitted, she received 09. Her 
nearest opponent received, 15. 
. Miss Atkinson's escort will be se- 
lected from the A. & M. student body, 
according to the custom of the page- 
ant! 

The Style Show and Pageant, com- 
monly known as the "Cotton Ball," is 
held each year in honor ofthe "Royal 
Plant Cotton." All participants in 
the revue are supposed to dress in 
cotton  garments. 

I.R.C. to Hold Forum 

tor  of  the   Houston   First  Christian 
Church. 

Th*   morning  sessions  will   be   de- ' 
voted  to classes, which will meet in 
Brite College   of    the    Bible.   Night 
meeting*~-wffl""h"e: at .the   University 
Christian, Church. 

The teachers for the meeting are: 
Dr. W. E. Garrison, ^University of 
Chicago; Dr. George V. Moore, Tran- 
sylvania University; Dr. L. D. Ander- 
son, pastor of the Fort Worth First 
Christian Church; Prof. E. W. Mc- 
Diarmid, Dr. Clinton Lockhart, Pr. 
W. C. Morro, Prof. Lew D. Fallis and 
dean Hall. ,'—- 

T.C.U. Asks For   :, 
Song Copyright 

At Commerce Sunday | irving Berlin Wants to 
Use Athletic Tune 
in College Folio. 

Findley, Pittmani Miss Cogswell 
to Speak on "Interna- 

tional Justice." 

For the tenth consecutive year, the 
Horned Frog Band has been asked to 
present daily evening concerts at the 
annual Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show. --.««•« 

Prof. Claude Sammis has formally 
accepted the invitation and will direct 
the Horned Frog musicians in their 
nightly concerts which willtbe held at 
7 o'clock in front of the Coliseum. The 
dates of the exposition this year are 
March 13 to 22. 

The band will also march in the ex- 
position parade Friday afternoon, 
March 13. This parade officially 
opens the Stock Show. Drum Major 
Weldon All^rr-will direct the band in 

meeting-" Scrip'ture leader, Blakeney Iits P8rade maneuvers. 
Sanders; deacon, Lincoln Walker;] Don Gillis, assistant director, is pre- 
seeretary-treasurer,   George   Garrett;'paring the .band for its concert series.. 
leader of ladies' aid, Miss Ona Ruth 
Potter, and official heathen, 
Weissenborn. 

Charles 

37    Brofessors    to    Teaeh- 
Courses Will Be Offered. 

W 

Feb. 28 Deadline 
To Enter Orations 

Texas Christian University will 
probably send several entrants to 
the Pi Kappa Delta national orator- 
ical contest to be held during the 
latter part of March in Hquston, 
Prof. Lew D. Fallis announced this 
week. r 

He added that *ll undergraduate 
students are eligible to participate. 
but to be eligible a typewritten copy 
of the oration must be turned in to 
the public speaking office not later 
than  Friday, Feb. 28. 

o  

In addition to daily rehearsals at 12 
o'clock, he is holding special rehears- 
als at 3 o'clock  Sunday .afternoon. 

The band has also been asked by 
the Fost Worth Chamber of Com- 
merce to play at a cotton ginners' 
convention to be held in Fort Worth 
in April. Tentative arrangements are 
being made for this concert. 

A series of concerts will be pre- 
sented by the band at the local high 
schools during the next two weeks. 
Definite dates have not been selected. 
This series will be climaxed with the 
band's chapel  program  March   11.   - 

Approximately 15 members of the 
International Relations Club, will con- 
duct an open forum Sunday night 
at the Christian Church in Commerce 
on "International Justice." Miss 
Mary Cogswell, Joe Findley and Her- 
man Pittman will speak. 

The group will meet at the arch 
at 2 p. m. Sunday. A supper will 
be served in their honor upon their 
arrival in Commerce. Members of 
the T. C. U. debate team, who will be 
in Commerce Saturday, will remain 
over for the forum. 
 o—p  

Alumni Planning 
Centennial Action 

i 

The University has petitioned the 
Library of Congress in Washington 
for a copyright on the Alma Mater 
and the athletic song, according to 
Prof. Claude Sammis. 

Irving Berlin has also written for 
permission to use the athletic song in 
a new folio of college songs which he 
is to publish.    . i 

"The song is at present in the folio 
of 'Intercollegiate College Songs.' 
published by the Intercollegiate Song 
Book, Inc., of New York," Sammis 
said. Thornton W. Allen selected the 
songs for the folio. 

Prof. Sammis also stated that the 
National Broadcasting Company has 
asked for and been given permission 
to use both songs on the air at any 
time, 
 o  / 

Three Teach at Dallas 

Hall. Button, Morro Serve This 
Week at Church School. 

Plans for participation in the Texas 
CentenmaT~Exposition and the Front- 
ier Exposition here were made at a 
meeting of the board of directors 
of the T. C. U. State Alumni and Ex- 
Students' Association last Saturday in 
the Texas Hotel. 

David' Leavell, president, is aclect- 
ing a committee  of about  20   mem.. 
bers to  mafl out a program and se-^' 
cure   an. exhibit   at   the .exposition 
on Camp Bowie Boulevard. 

A centennial college week next fall 
climaxing in the homecoming game 
with the University, of—Texas here 
Nov. '7, is also being arranged, ac- 
cording to Leavell. All colleges will 
be  invited to   participate. 

Miss Asia Ayrcs has been appoint- 
ed   general   chairman   of   the   com- 
mencement union to be held June  1. 

-»—-—*> a. 

Art Students Study 
Portrait Paintings 

Life Models to Be Furnished by 
Athletic and Dramatic 

Departments. 

Dean   Colby   D.   Hall. 

A bulletin announcing the 90 
courses to be taught this summer 
has been mailed by the registrar's 
office to teachers, former summer 
school students and* to those who 
have  requested  such   information. 

Thirty-seven professors will teach. 
The first term  will be from June  2 

to   the ! are teaching night classes this week 
The at   the   First   Methodist   Church   at 

Frank'1!lliott will speak 
Timothy Club Monday night on 
Cause and Cure of the Stoning Of | Dallas 
the Prophets." Eugene Haley will A co-operative school, for Disciple 
speak on "The Man by the Way-1 and Methodist church workers is be 
side." These speakers werc^to. have ing conducted. Dean Hall is teach- 
spdken   last   Monday night,   but' the. ing   an 'Old   Testament, class.      Dr. 

The three boys .to  July   11.    The  second 
be July   13  ta Aug.  21. 

members'of'the club were dismissed , Morro   has  a New  Testament   class. 
term   will' to hear Dr. S. Parks Cadman speak j Registrar   Hutton   teacbe?    Christian 

■I 
on  "Croseroads   of  Civilisation,' i worship. 

Graduate's Book Published 

"The Psychology of the Christian ■ 
Personality," by Ernest M. Ligon, \ 
T. C. U. graduate, has just been 
published by the Macmillan Company. 
Ligon, who attended Yale Divinity 
School after his graduation from T. 
C. U., is now a member of the ffr- 

.uj,ty of Union College, Schncctady. 
N. Y. The book is friendly to the 
Christian viewpoint of psychology anH 
contains a psychological, intern/eta 
Jion of- the Sermon nn the Mount. 

Students in the ' art* department 
have starte'd the study of portrait 
paintings and.are usinp models from 
the dramatic department during this 
week, according to Prof. S. P. Zieg- 
ler, art instructor.. 

"We hope to combine the athletic 
department and the dramatic depart- 
ment to obtain life models for the 
portrait study," Prof. Ziegler said. 

Miss Marjorie Young and Miss 
Ruth Tilton, dramatic students, mod- 
eled Tuesday and Thursday for the 
department. Other models for next 
week  will  bfe  selected later. 

. ZieRier Gives Gallery Talk 
Prof, S. P. Ziegt*tgave a ga(lery 

talk last Sunday iffternoon on the 
exhibit of%aintini^by American art- 
ists now on display at the Carnegie 
Public  Library. T    \. 

Miss  Major  in  Hospital 
Miss Mabel Major of the English 

department; , is< recovering from the 
flu in Cook Memorial  Hospital. 

"testa. 
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,   By RAYMOND MICHERO 

The' personal'appearance of Walter 
Huston  in "Dodsworth"  at  the  Ma- 
jestic Tuesday night will  make next 

week's theater menu one of the sea- 

ton's    top-notchers.     This    perform- 
Assistant  Sports   Editor  lnc4 *_, ft*— alt indications, prob- 

"   ably be the best performance seen on 
a Fort Worth stage since the appear- 

ance of Helen Hays here last season. 

Tuesday    night's    performance    will 
start at 8:15 o'clock. 

' ''Collegiate," with Joe Penner, Jack 
Oakie, Bitty Grable and Lynn Over- 
man, will be the Majestic's feature at- 
traction starting tomorrow.   "So Red 
the Rose," with" Randolph  Scott and 
Margaret Sullavan, will follow "Dods- 
worth'' on Wednesday. 

The Worth will go nautical as well 
as musical tomorrow with "Follow the 
Fleet," in which Ginger Rogers' and 
Fred Astaire use the navy as a back- 
ground for s,om£ xippy musical tunes 
and dance numbers. Irving Berlin 
provided the song hits for this pro- 
duction, which is scheduled for a 

" j week's run. The midnight show to- 
<-•""*"■ morrow   night   will   present   Harold 

Lloyd  in "Milky  Way," the bespect- 
acled comedian's  first cinema  offer- 

new and  more  inK in many a moon. 
The Parkway tomorrow will offer 

ith Barbara Stan- 

*s 

Bestowing the Title 
"The Big Barn" 

"The-fiig Barn."—Just, a sufrgestion for a ne«  «uu 1 uiv —1 ••• ——» - ->«~- 
appropriate title for the imposing air-cooled structure west of the I   The Parkway ton 
campus which serves as thp University's official ballroom and ' "The Red Salute," witn 
basketball gymnasium a:id in appearance presents itself as the.wyck. for a one-day stand.   It wilt 
biggest disgrace of a building on the campus.— [be followed Sunday by "Mary Burns, 

—Seeing the so-called "Basketball Gymnasium" from a dis-1 Fugitive."   starring -Sylvia.   Sidney, 
tance, a visitor is struck by the huge proportions of this impo3-!Tne  Eugene O'Neill  stage  success 

Students Using Ad Building 
As Love Nest in This Weather 

FLASH-. •-.-. Quoting    from - the I Good* Tuesday night but we can't aay 
Goode Hall Bulletin Board of Feb. 13 
... JOE FINDLEY—BEtTYfcfiALE- 
ED . . . said her father bought a 
SHOTGUN . . . BEN BUSSEY . . -. 
go to Mr. WRIGHT'S office at once 

|. . . he Is afraid T. C. U. la going 
broke unless he gets some advice im- 
mediately . . //The Bowery dance was 
a big success in spite of the weather 
and the non-loyal element who-'ijldn't 
attend . . . Everyone had a swell time 
even if they were dress'ed like a bunch 
of Beason streetera MARTHA 
FALLIS was a scream . . . SYBIL 
LAVY was as bad and RUTH DUN- 
CAN* looked like a regular ... by 
the way DUNCAN has gone in for 
SMOKING A PIPE atxirchestra prac- 
tice ... Then there was FLORA 
MARSHALL. BEULAH MAE MIR- 
ACLE, KATHRYN SWILEY, MAU- 
RINE RICE and many others*-.who 
looked freah from Commerce or shall 
we say Real Street . . ..did you ever 
visit on Beal ? . . . well, if you haven't 
you had oughts. . . . 

Who was the couple that left the 
chapel balcony in a hurry Tuesday 
night? .V* . HORACE McDOWELL 
and MILDRED WEEKLY are using 
the balcony these days also ... . some 
of   the  boys   had   a   party  over  at 

who and what . . . VERNON BROWN 
is seeing LITTLE MISS ASHLEY 
quite a bit of late ... ABE LIN- 
COLN WALKER and a certain fresh- 
man girl by the name of NEAL are 
seen in the north end of the Ad build- 
ing moat every night . . . just talk- 
ing shall we say . . . JOE REEDER 
and POTSY deVLAMING are show- 
ing an increased interest In BAR- 
BARA ANNE ARNOLD of late and 
the attraction seems to be her rosy 
cheeks . . . OSWALT stems to be In- 
terested alto . . . then there la WAL- 
LER MOODY bringing up the rear 

BENNETT ROGERS seems to 
think that GAY WELCH is the cutest 
thing- . . .HAROLD  McCLURE  it 
MIRACLE   MINDED   of   late   
BOB HARRELL prefers blbndes like 
ANNE PARROT. . 

ANNA LOUISE GARRISON hat 
"Battleship" on the brain of late . . . 
LOFTIS STROUD got himself boot- 
ed outta history class the other day 
for sucking a weed when he shouldn't 
. . . better stick to your golf clubs 
Stroud . . . and to ends another un- 
desirable column . . . not ouite as 
heavy to coNect news for as what the 
garbage man gets when he goes 
hunting. 

Jack Murphy Dreams, Composes 
Masterpiece on Texas Centennial 

lame,   o   wouui   ■_   .-uutiv   uj    uic   Huge   ^JlU^Vl UUU3   UA    UUS   HHpUS-j 
IBS structure and wonders why a^fuversity like T. C. U. should! "Ah-  Wilderness."  featuring  Lionel 
need such a targe stable.   Drawing nearer, the visitor decides to ■ Barn-more and Wallace Beery, will 

- go in and take a look at the horses. I °e Tuesday's attraction.    It 

On approaching the entrance to the building,.he is surprised ' f"Ilow«i Thursday by "Miss 
t6 see that inside, instead of being lined with-stalls and storage j      ''" with Jo*n Blonaell, 0 
bins.-it has seats along two sides)   In the center of the building keI and HuKh Herb*rt- 
is a large hardwood floor, and "several basketball goal posts are'    A irang-ster drama, 'Tough Guy 
suspended from the ceilinfe. 

At the west end is a crudely-erected platform which the 
visitor cannot figure out. (For the reader's enlightment, this plat- 
form is what the students, from force of habit, call "the band- 
stand.") ■ ./,_'',. 

The day of his visit is a cold one. On entering the building 
he finds it colder inside than outside. The wind whistles through 
the cracks in the walls. 

By this time the visitor is positive that the building is not 
a stable. "So one could have the nerve to keep his horses in a 
wreck of a building like this," he says. 

But anyway, it does fool them from the outside, and for this I 
reason we think the erstwhile "Basketball Gymnasium" deserves' R „ 
to be rated as highly as a barn; therefore, we suggest the title, 
The Bi9~~Barn " 

It will be 
Pacific 

na Mer- 

jwith Joseph Calleia, Jackie Cooper 
! and Rin-Tin-Tin Jr., will be the Pal- 
ace's feature attraction starting a 

I four-day run tomorrow. It wil) be 
followed Wednesday by ''Three Kids 
and a Queen," with May Robson as 
the elderly woman who rates as a 
queen to three waffs, headed by young 
Jackie Darrow. 

Jack Winston and his band, direct 
from the swanky Olmos Club in San 
Antonio, have taken over the band- 
itand-at   the   Blackstone's   Venetian 

Texas Christian 
Marches On! 

\ 

Thf.yleuar
J
1936,the cent€n!li-l of Texas idependence, marks 

Views 'n Viewpoints 
(Continued from 'Page  1) 

Director Don Gillis is not the only 
budding young dramatist in school. 
Ht* hottest rival was revealed last 
week in the person of freshman Jack 
Murphy. . . 

Mrs. Helen Murphy, women's phys- 
ical education teacher, and Jack's 
mother, has been searching for a suit- 
able pageant for the annual W, A. A. 
event. This year it is to have a Cen- 
tennial theme. So her enterprising 
son went to work and composed a 
masterpiece, which he swears was in- 
spired by a beautiful dream. 

His theme brings out the fact that 
Texas has been under numerous flags 
and here'it is in a nutshell:   * 

First, Indians come on the stage in' 
old Chevrolets filled,with little pa- 
pooses. They get out to Awoke peace 
pipes in the form of cigarettes pass- 
ed around by little Phillip Morris 
boys. They hear the rumble of guns 
and jump in their wheeling cars and 
rattle off. 

Then the French come on in a big 

La Salle wUh a footman. A 'regal 
looking man in a Wiix (La Salle) 
climbs out with much ceremony to 
plant a cross in this soil. The foot- 
man grabs a machine gun and flat- 
tens the poor g_y. (Jack took this 
fromUjistory. La Salle was tupposed 
to have been shot down by his sold- 
iers as he planted the cross.) 

The Spanish come next Their ve- 
hicles are motorcycles with side cars 
wherein repose beautiful senoritas. 
The gals do a dance and climb back 
in the side cars and g£ on off. 

Mexicans piled in old Model "T™ 
Fords bounce In next They have 
baskets, scrapes, sombreros, etc., 
which they, try to sell. 

Then comes the crowning climax. 
Cowboys (Mrs. Murphy's riding class- 
es in disguise) rush in yelling, "Rah, 
rah, T. C. U." and chase off the 
Mexicans. 

At this point a dude in another tux 
comes out and announces that the 
pageant is over. 

Texas Wins 35-27 
From Frog Cagers 

Capt. Walls Makes Nine 
Points to Lead T. 

C. U. Scoring. 
Playing sensational ball in the sec- 

ond half, the T. C. U. basketball quint 
fell a few points, short of ringing up 
their second victory here Monday 
nigkt. The Texas Steers almost fell 
vlctlhs to another upset under the 
onslaught of the Frogs after an un- 
interesting .first half, but finally em- 
erged viclefs, 85 to 27. 

T. C. U. was off to an early start 
in the opening minute of play when 
they worked a perfect play ending 
with Byrum Saam, skillful guard, go- 
ing in for a pretty crip shot to draw 
"first blood. This was the only time 
the Frogs were in the lead. Texas 
quickly duplicated this two points and 
made several more before the Frogs 
found-the basket again. 

The half ended with the Steers 
leading 18 to 8. But the Frogs went 
on a scoring spree in the next period 
and rung up 14 points while Texas 
was garnering five. This made the 
score 25 to 22, which was the nearest 
T. C. IT. came to overtaking the 
Orange and White. 

After the fT«,t few minutes, T. C. 
U. abandoned set play tactics and 
tried to faat break through the Steers 
for points. The Frog guards usually 
got the ball off the backboard on de- 
fense, and although Clifton Cowan 
was- outjumped by the taller Jack 
Collins in the center circle, the Frogs 
got a number of the tip-offs. 

Capt. Willie Walls had a perfect 
evening at the free-throw line, link- 
ing seven out of as many attempts. 
He also made a field goal, to lead 
the Frogs In scoring with nine points. 
Collins of Texas was high-point man, 
with 11 points. 

The starting line-up for T. C. U. 
was: Cowan, center; Walts end Roach, 
forwardt, and Saam and Baugh, 
guards. This five played almost the 
whole game, with Pat Clifford and 
Jay Smith-breaking into the line-up 
for a few minutes. 

OPEN FORUM 
iXDITUai NOT-! Tkt •sialaa.  

la ihi. Mien m ta. tenons! Hr»i«T 
Tkt Skiff. SlaSmts an lattice to »'h. t 
Uw »p.n rotmm. Utter* .1 aw. «_,. ,55 
w.r*i an art ametaa. Aiwaram. u.,": 
will act ■« p.kll.h-J. ..I . .Hi.,-. «""• 
.III   k.   »llkk.M   Ir.m   ,.kUc.tl.„   |f   ,"*"• 

Dear Editor of the Dirt Column:—    - 
I don't like your column and al. 

though I won't tlgn my name to this 
letter I think I am expretsing the 
opinion of several other students. 
However,. I am of the opinion that if 
the majority of the students in the 
University (understand I mean tin- 
denU in the Unlvareity) want the col- 
umn It it o. k. with me. 

Some of the outsiders have been 
raiting tand about the column, and, 
although I don't like it personally, I 
don't think it It any of their business 
to say what shall and shall not be 
published in The Skiff. It It none of 
their business. Of course, there era 
always a feW people who think their 
opinions are most valuable to any and 
everybody, and they think they art 
doing the world an injustice if <k«y 
don't express them. I hope I am not 
classed with this type of person, but 
my opinion of your column isn't so 
hot. 

I have a pretty good idea who 
writes the column and know that its 
content it usually correct, but don't 
think it should always be published. 

As for you, Mr. Column Editor, get 
a load of this. If you are who I think 
you are I don't like you, and I don't 
like your column. I hope I'm not mis- 
taken. 

Yours with a" little salt, 
—An Observer.' 

^.S!m"h0U,dh'Ve"n'de- 
The city of Fort Worth has been 

Girls' Teams to Plav 
Basketball Wednesday 

Hewatt to Continue 
Lectures over KTAT 

,, , -  .. ",        -—"•■>   «" '»c„_a  1.HU31W1I   uiuversuv,  j 
thrown all the years the institution has progressed steadily. 

- In^a report to the Board of Trustees, which was made re- 
cently by President E. M. Waits, it was announced that 868 stu- 
dents coming from 16 states and three foreign countries, were en- 
rolled dunn^JJie fall semester; 100 more students had been added 
for the spring semester at, the time the report was made 

During the past year students in the University were allow- 
ed a greater participation in the management of student affairs 
and m the more iberal social program which was inaugurated 

rpVJn, Ha7PUS- ,The*'ef.re.rs °* the Purple and White won unpre- 
cedented fame for the University, their names being written in, 

" AP HrlrnilfV0' ^'W881 new-papers throughout"the nation. 

SpnVinn h , * JnA ^K a"racted a -Sreat ^eal of favorable 
Ne* Weans." rformances both °" the Pacific Coast and in I 

Scholastic-all vT. C. U. has been advancing also. Four T C ' 
U_ graduates with M. A. degrees went to Princeton and took their! 
Ph. D. degrees in two years, the-minimum time.    Another grad-1 

iS&fiF&SZ T Chemi8tr>> W°n a scholarship to thVuS- iersity of Virginia three years in succession. A large oil con- 
cern recen ly sought four specialists to open a ne/ department 

Inv^'T'' 8ndihree fthe four elected, were T. C™ 
dlntL rS haVe als° bwn c°n'en-e<Tupon.T. C. U. «fr 

L* ^SSS___r __? .*«*■»* University Conference of Liberal 
^\ ,Mfee*' Wh'Ch prepare9 for *raduate "tudy, was orgaS 
and   n this groyp were included only colleges of such reco^n zed 

Trln^ P' n6f «taP^rdizing according to the usual '£ 
of Thumb,   Prudent Wait*1 report said.    He added that there 
were aUut thirty colleges, only four of which  weTe in Texls 
T. C.L. TO *n;on* those accorded the distinction, 

one <?pV, r C U" du™* the P«t >W hastily been 

, _ ..__.„    .._ .    .,,,... _       r vawwwHai       •"     .'ion TICU 

squabbling   ewer   since  this   writer   ,will hold another Tuesday 

A basketball game between the Dr. Willis G. Hewatt will continue 
town girls and the dormitory girls his lectures over KTAT at 4 p ■ 
will be played Wednesday night in j Sunday afternoon. The subject of the 

nnas.um.    The two teams held j lectures  is "Pha-ies of Natural Hit- 
a   practice   session   Wednesday   and 

has been in the state over the need 
'for a public auditorium. What a 
wonderful opportunity presents it- 
self to T. C. U. to cement the cul- 
tural life of this city here on our 
own csmpus by building a new 
Union Building with an adequate 
auditorium. Someone will say thai 
we will have sufficient auditorium 
accommodations for the city with 
the one at Paschal apd the new one 
that is being built for the Centen- 
nial. But neither of them will sup- 
ply the atmosphere that might be 
available here. 

An LnatnscUjiu Expression 
Of Character 

■  -- —i   ■ 

"Manner is the unconscious expression of character"    TV,i. 

gsi^_st as5S$$%aS 
but are based on common sens". "      meaningless, 

The way to cultivate fine manners is to know what is riirht 

Sa&riaP*^ ^ ^"iof WByA ss 
Often there is a lack of refinement in making gifts'"«nrf n 

better,to go without than to borrow     The freni.e^t  kit. 

We don't have to go very far away 
from our own city to find an excellent 
example of how the cultural life is 
centered around a university in this 
way, by placing most of the musical 
attractions and open forums in the 
university ^ auditorium. When one 
looks in th'e T. C. U. Bulletin for 
1934-35 and sees that 6B3 of the 949 
students enrolled live in Fort Worth, 
the problem becomes more acute. 

Here's hoping to meet you at 
alumni in the new Union Building in 
a few years! 

The dormitory girls' squad is com- 
posed of Misses Clemence Clark, Wll- 
Ce^^ Austin, Joan Montgomery, Jes- 
sie Van Horn, Lu Elian Evans, 
Betty Shipp and Edna Fay Chaney. 

The following will play for the 
town girls: Misses Helen Miellmier, 
Betty Banner, Heleir Corbett, Vir- 
ginia Schell, Elberta Peaeh, Anseth 
Jones, Sybil Lavy -and Dot Luyster. 

-o  

Entries Being Taken 
For Open House Events 

Intramural Open House will be held 
on the evening of March 8, Prof. 
Thomas Prouse has announced. En- 
tries for the swimming tournament 
to be held that night are now bfcng 
taken. /F 

Boxing has been added td"The' Open 
House program this year. Elimina- 
tion bouts will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
on March 4 in the Gymnasium. Semi- 
finals and finals will be held at the 
Open House. Anyone wishing to take 
part in these events should sign the 
bulletin board in the Gymnasium. 

Fencing finals and semi-finals will 
also be held on March 6. 

Iowa U. Has no African 

AH the continents except Africa 
are represented among the student 
body at University of Iowa this year. 

LOST—Clarinet. Government horn 
with "U. S. Q. M. C." printed on case. 
Return to Adkint Gibbs. 

SWEET IS 
THE ON. 

tory around For.1 Worth." Dr. He- 
watt answers questions which are 
sent  in  by interested listeners. 

Dr. Hewatt spoke last Tuesday 
morning to the adult education class 
at Circle Park School. 

Prof. W. M. Winton addressed the 
Fossil and Mineral Club of Dallas 
last Friday night. 

Dr. Gayle Scott will tpeak at the 
annual meeting of the northwett di- 
vision of Texas Teachers' Association 
March 7. His subject will be "Pos- 
sible Objectives of the Science Cur- 
riculum, in Public Schools.',' 

, o ___ 

J. ~C. Keel played two violin solos 
at the monthly mass meeting of the 
Tarrant County Christian Endeavor 
Union Tuesday night. 

[aiiii 
Sat.      Sun.      Mon. 

JOE TENNER 
JACK OAKIE 

"COLLEGIATE" 
ALSO 

Todd and Kelly in 
"Top Flat" 

Orchestra to Play 
Prof. Claude Sammis to Direct 

Musicians at  Banquet. 

The Texas Christian University Or- 
chestra will play for a banquet to 
be held at &:30 p. m. Tuesday at 
the  University Christian Church. 

Prof. Claude Sammis will direct 
the musicians. They will play about 
sljt selectiont consisting of several 
overtures and operatic selections. 

This will be the first spring ap- 
pearance of the orchestra. The per- 
sonnel will be: 

Violins, Misses Doris Commander, 
Margaret Grant, Ruth Duncan, Maur- 
ine McDowell and Margot Sanders. 
and J. C. Neel, Jr., George Graham 
and Colby D. Hall, Jr.; piano, Miss 
Julia Phenix; clarinets, Weldon Allen 
and Jimmy Petty. 

Trumpets, Wayne Dunlap, Elton 
Beene and Kenneth McGa'rrity; trom- 
bones, Miss Miriam Glate and Chas. 
Fraxee; drums, Ronald Wheeler) 
flute, Herschel Gibbs; oboe, Ellis 
Mercer; string ba*s,-e. H. Richards; 
tuba. Hays Bacut; and baritone, Don 
Glllit. 

Dear Editor:— 
I suggest that seme energy be used 

for the sponsoring of hobby exhibits 
on the campus. People who collect- 
things aa a hobby are to be admired. 
They thow the traitt of persistence 
and patience. 

Hobbies are often the most valuable 
product of leisure time. Why wouldn't 
it be wise to further interest In hob- 
bies by sponsoring exhibits T In many 
schools hobby exhibits are sponsored 
by the library. The exhibits changed 
every week. These exhibits prove In- 
structive aa well as interesting. 

Some students on the campus havt 
made a hobby of photography. One 
girl that I know hat a large collec- 
tion of miniature horses. Other stu- 
dents hav. collected arrow heads. 
Some have made things. 

More and more the value of hob- 
bies is being realised. They make 
leisure time a pleasure. They give a 
person enjoyment They are con- 
structive. __E. j. 

Hutton Writes Paper 
,      On Religious Education 

Registrar S. W. Hutton has written 
a paper oa the "History of Religious 
Education In Texaa," which will be 
published by the United Christian 
Missionary  Society this  tprinf. 

It will be a part of the observance 
of the 26th anniversary of the de- 
partment of religious education of the 
Disciples of Christ. 
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Yes, Sir 
A NEW BAND 

JACK 
WINSTON 

and Hi* 

ORCHESTRA 
featuring 

SHARRI KAYE 
LEON PARIS 

ALSO 

McDonald & Ross 
TUES, THUR,  r%U SAT. 

NIGHTS 

The Blackstone 

Saturday thru Tuesday 

Plus—A  Fine Selection of Shorts 

A BOY. 
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ROBERT YOUNG 

BARBARA STANWICK 

- In 

"RED SALUTE" 

STARTS SUNDAY 

"AH WILDERNESS" 
with 

WALLACE BEERY 
LIONEL BARRYMORE. 

FRIDAY... 
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HEXT TimE U1E LOVE 
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Kate "0"«* *"• Mountain" Smith's 
|'ew York Celtics, classy pro hasket- 

»U team, I«ve » ■*•" exhibition last 
aturdsy night at the Reereation Hall. 

*heir opponents were tne Jeycees, 
|,st local msjor city leaffue tesm. 
| Although they looked like beer in 
Lrelt quantities wit » big part of 
|h,ir meals, th« Celtics  showed the 

local f»ns • *•* t^lck, not in tn« 
look. 

Their passing was nothing short of 
i,„rvflous. They handled the ball as 
if ft were reel hot. And their shots 
leldom went awry. When they settled 

,-n for a try at the basket, it was 
|ust toothed. 

This exhibition game proved one 
Let. Height la not all there is to 
Vukethall. although it la valuable, A' 

Lite gay named Banks was the out- 
Lundinit man on the floor. He wasn't 
L«r 5 feeCo Inches tall, but he could 
■rfslly P'»v ball. Several, time* he 
Itook tim from the middle of the court 
land let fly—and tip—two points lor 
■the Celtics—and the ball rarely ever 
■touched the rim. 

"Slim" Mabry, gangling fresh- 
nan, snd "Doc" Somner. cage star 
of several years ago at T. C. U., 
Kept the Jayeeee In the gaat* with 
tssrkling play. Mabry scored 11 
points under closer guarding than 
is wen In the Southwest Confer- 
ence. He'll really help the Frogs 
nejt year. 

Sumner was a member of' the 
1132 Frog eager* who played these' 
«jnc Celtics that year. T. C. U. 
had s powerhouse team—they wen 
the conference title—and coked out 
t victory over the pros In a rough 
ind tumble affair. 

Looks aa though Arkansas is "in" 
I si basketball chimp for 19SS. S. M. 

0, just about ruined Texas' chances 
the other night by beating the Steers 
in an up"«et.   I don't know whether It 

I rin be classed aa an upset or not, 
'causa S. M. U. beat them earlier in 

I the season. Texas still haa a chance 
—miirhtly slim though—to win the 
pennant. They must turn back the 
Hogs in two games at Fsyettevitle 
snd win the rest of their games to do 
this, Then, too, Capt. Jack Taylor of 
the Steers is nursing an injured leg 
on the sidelines. 

But the Raiorbacks are not going 
| to have a bod of roses. Evan if most 

of their remaining tilts are to be 
played on the home court, everybody 
ii going to be out after their hides, 
snd they are going to have to play 
to win. ' 

It seems the mam difference be- 
tween Texas and T. C. U. Monday 

eight waa the ability to sink shots. 
The Froga got as many chances ss 
Texas at the backet, but they 
wouldn't sink. 

Ryrum Saam sad Willis7 Walls 
had tough lack on their tries. 
Saam started off like a house afir* 
in the first half, bat after that his 
•hots just rolled around the hoop 
and refnaed to go down. Willie 
hsd the aame trouble, but one rea- 
son his throws weren't hitting waa 
that the Steers were fouling him 
every time he got the ball. It might 
have been batter for them- If they' 
had gone on and let him shoot, for 
he sunk every free shot ho tried- 
seven. 

Ben Boawell, T. C. U. graduate and 
former all-conference tackle, has been 
named, local supervisor for the W. P. 
A. writers' project, assembling data 
'or the American Guidebook. 

Coach Requests 
Pole Vaultcrs 

To Report Now 
May Have Well Round- 

ed Team If Vacancy 
Is Filled. 

Prospects Bright 
Purple Will Not Enter Laredo 

Meet This Year Because 
of Late Start. 

Track Coach "Poss" Clark is look- 
ing for a pole vaulter for the 336 
track team. 

"Anyone who-thinks he has ability 
will be given a fair trial to make the 
varsity," Clark said. 

If the track mentor can find a 
•vaulter, the Frogs will present a well 
rounded team to the opposition this 
spring. A big squad has answered 
the call for uniforms and several have 
already braved the chill wind In order 
to get an early start. Spring foot- 
ball and basketball are keeping some 
of the candidates too busy to, work 
out yet. However, Clark expects reg- 
ular drills to begin soon. ' 

Several Already Practicing. 
Puss Erwin, Rex Clark, Olin Jones, 

Ray Lipscomb, Buck Roberson and 
Tom Pickett - have been practicing 
when the weather permits. Donkey 
Roberts, Bob Harrell, Linnon Black- 
mon, Ned James, George Dunlap ami 
Cotton Harrison are busy with spring 
football, and Pat Clifford is working 
tfut with both the football and basket- 
ball squads. 

Clifford, Clark and Erwin are mem- 
bers, who will likely win many points 
for the Purple and White this year. 
Clifford excells in the dashes, the 
broad jump and the''mils relay. Clark 
is a dash man who lettered in the 
spring of 1934, but was ineligible last 
year. Coach Clark expects a merry 
battle to the finish line every time 
Clifford .^nd Clark are in a race. 

Erwin to Put Shot. 
Erwin is a shot-putter. Last year 

he threw the 16-pound ball farther 
than anyone else in the Southwest 
Conference. All during the season he 
was plagued with an injured knee. 
This year it has healed, and he prob- 
ably will do better than ever. 

Roberson and Roberts run the mid- 
dle distances. Dutch Kline is unde- 
cided whether he will come out for 
track this year. If he doesn't, the 
Frogs will need another hurdler. 

T. C. U. is not expected to enter 
the annual Laredo meet, aa has been 
the custom in former years. Cold 
weather and other engagements have 
kept the track men from getting into 
shape for this early competitqin. 

Five Meeta Scheduled. 
Five meets have been definitely 

scheduled, and another is tentatively 
booked? They are: 

April 4, at Dallas, a triangular 
meet with S. M. U. and the Denton 
Teachers. 

April 11, here, a rectangular meet 
with S. M. U., Baylor and Texas. 

April 18, at Waco, a dual meet with 
Baylor. 

April 25, here, a triangular meet 
with Baylor and S. M. V. 

May 2 (tentative),' a dual' meet 
with S. M. U. 

May '8 and 9, at Houston, confer- 
ence meet. 
 0 ; I 

"Experience" Is Sermon Topic 

"Religion and New Experiences" 
will bs the sermon topic of the Rev. 
Perry E. Gresham at the Sunday 
morning services of the University 
Christian Church. The evening ser- 
mon will be "The Art of PraisfngT 

Tie Southwest Conference is far 
•head of other sections of the coun- 
try in football, but they still can 
learn thinga about basketball from 
other sectors. Rice Institute played 
s -mall eastern quint in ths Madison 
Square Garden floor, Wednesday 
'■vlit before a crowd of 12.000 fans 
"id was beaten badly. The Owls 
were said to ba the tallest team that 
he* played before Garden audiences 
this season. 

Aggie, Wog Cag-ers 
To Play Tomorrow 

A return game between the N. T. 
A. C. Aggies and the Polliwogs will 
be played in Arlington tomorrow 
»ight The Wogs defeated the Ca- 
riHs last Saturday night by a 85 to 
23 count, playing before the T. C, 
U.vTegaf varsity gams. 

Russell Hensch, tall freahman cen- 
ter, led in the scoring with 11 points. 

EAST TEXAS GAS 
5 G«IR.62c 

Turner'n Service Station 
\ Texas at Henderson 

.' Page Threw 

"No" Say's Simmy 
To Report That 
He Has Married 

"I am not married," said Sam 
Baugh when given the third degree 
by the Skiff reporter. Sam is evi- 
dently worried about the way the fair 
sex has been ahying off lately be- 
cause of the rumor and wants every- 
one to know that it is a lot of hooey. 

The reporter replied that he had 
heard the rumor and waa wondering 
about that very thing and proceeded 
to find out who? what? why? 
where+'and when? about Mr. faugh. 

Sam Adrian Baugh was born on 
March 17, 1914, in Rogers, Tex., and 
if you don't know where the city is 
located juat ask Sammy. He moved 
to Temple when he was six years old 
and attended'school there until he 
was a sophomore in high school, 
then he moved to Sweetwater. His 
athletic career started in high school 
where he made three letters in foot- 
ball, three in baseball, and three in 
basketball. 

He graduated in 1933 and came to 
Frogland."I came up here because I 
had always heard of T. C. U. and 
wanted to go to achool here," Sam 
said. 

The "Slinging Sam" we know is a 
brunette, has blue eyes, weighs 188 
pounds and is 6 feet and 2 inches 
tall, rre has made two letters in 
football, two in basketball and one 
in .baseball since he came to T. C. U. 
He is also a member of the "T" As- 
sociation   and   Bryson   Club. 

Sam gives credit to Amos M, ,.i 
of the Star-Telegram for giving him 
the title of "Slingirig Sam" during 
the baseball season last year. Of 
course, Sam likes the origin of his 
title since he likea to play baseball 
better than he does any other sport. 
When asked if he liked to play foot- 
ball, Sam replied, "Sure I 'like to 
play football, basketball and baseball 
or I wouldn't play 'em." 

Since entering T. C. U. Sam has 
worked on the campus, played the 
part of waiter on the training table 
and is at present the student repre- 
sentative for W. C. Stripling. 
L He is planning to graduate in 1937 
and wants to coach. 

Outlaws Cinch 
B League Title 

Frogs Will Play 
Two-Game Series 

In Porkers'Camp 
Tilts *Are Crucial  for 

League-Leading 
Razorbbacks. 

T.C.U Out of Race 
Dope Points to Purple Loss by 

Large Score—Hogs Have 
Lost Only 1 Go. 

Sophomores Are Defeated 30 to 
11—Victors Have Won 

Five Games. 

"B"    LEAGUI   STANDINGS 
Won Lost Pet. 

Outlaw*     ■                                * t        S 1.000 
Freshmen   ..    ,   t       I .400 
Go-Gcttara   «   - — t       % .400 
Sophomore* HMJSW   t        4 .200 

The Outlaws cinched the "B" 
League title Wednesday night by de- 
feating the Sophomores 30 to 11. 
They have won five games and lost 
none, with only one more to play. The 
Outlaws won the "B" League cham- 
pionship last year and went on to de- 
feat the Sophomores, winners in the 
other league, for the campus cham- 
pionship. 

Because of a varsity game and the 
county tournament, the intramural 
games were played on Wednesday and 
Thursday nights this week. The re- 
sults in the "A" League were not 
available for this edition of The 
Skiff. 

Hugh Wagley, with nine points, led 
the Outlaws in their rout of the 
Sophs. George Garrett made seven 
counters for the Sophomores. 

The Go-Getters downed the frosh 
20 to 19 in the other game Wednes- 
day. John Hall of tan Freshmen was 
high-point man with four field goals 
and three free shots. 

Tonight the Frog cagers engage 
the league-leading Arkansas Razor- 
backs in Tayetteville in a crucial 
game for the Hogs. ^Although T. C. 
U. is hopelessly out of the running 
for the conference title, it Is in a po- 
sition to throw a monkey wrench into 
the championship aspirations of the 
Razorbacks. A defeat tonight would 
leave' Arkansas with two losses and 
tied with Texas. 

Tomorrow night the two teams re- 
peat their act in "Schmitty's Bain." 
All of -the Raiorbacks' remaining 
games will be played, at home, giving 
them a distinct advantage. 

Arkansas is leading the conference 
chase, with seven victories and one 
defeat, branded on them by the Rice 
Owls. T. C. U. is far behind, with 
one victory and seven starts. 

All the dope points to an over- 
whelming Arkansas victory, but the 
game is yet to be played. Compara- 
tive scores indicate the Hogs are at 

least 20 points better than the Frogs.   »tteville at 11 •o'clock last' night Mey 
Baylor scored a landslide on T. C. JU. , er Jias indicated that he will start hi; 

(lark Pa jama Review Held 

a few days ago, and the PoTkers came : regular line-up-"Cowan. center; Walls I    The Otatfr'Hall  "Fajama- Review" 
right back and smothered Baylor. land Roach, forwards; and Baugh and   WM   neld   fa6t   night   In   the   under- 

The Only thing in favor of a T. C. "Sa 
U. victory is the element of pressure 
bn the Hogs.   If they are able to win 
the rest of their games,.they have the 
charnpionship in the bag. 

A squad of 10 players, a manager, 
and Coach Leo  Meyer  left for Fay- 

■>aani, guards. 

Charles    Graves,   Paris   Wheatley, 

graduate dormitory^ 
pulsory" meeting,of. 

It was a com- 
the dormitory 

boys and, to make it  ysore informal. 
Le0f Crockett, Bobby Bass anU.Paur pajamas were worn:' Entertainment 
Ridings spent the week-end in Mc-' was furnished by,the-Clark Hall ama- 
Kinney, Texas. teurs. 

Time For New 

Spring 

TIES 
'1 

Collegiate Stripes, smart plaids, 
new soft foulards —:' everything 
that's new and smart in Spring 
neckwear. See these new fash- 
ions in the Men's Shop at— 

COX'S 
Fifth and Main Sts. 

Safeguard Your Eyesight with Good Light 

M. PENNY WISE SAYS: 
"Your eye- 

sight it precious. 
Don't (train 
your eyes by 
reeding or 
tcudying under 
a   poor light, 
when   c h eIB 

1 electricity allows 
you  to have  all 
the light von 

■MM! at a coat of oaly two or three 
irau aa evening." 

"^ 4 

Good tight is one of the 
most important needs of 
the home . . . and one of 
die cheapest. Protect your 

eyes snd the eyes of mem- 
bers of your family from 

strain with a new Better 
Sight Lamp, scientifically de- 
signed to give proper light 
without glare. 

Lounge Lsmpi 

Priced from $6.45 up 

See Your Electrical Dealer or 

TE^AS'-ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY 
Li*_ 

r 

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 
Luckiesarc less acid. One of the 
chief contributions of the Research 
Department in the development 

Stages, which involve carefully con- 
trolled temperature gradations. 
Quantities of undesirable constitu- 

of A LIGHT SMOKE is the pri- ents are removed. In effect, then, 
vate Lucky Strike process, "IT'S this method of preheating at higher 
TOASTED." temperatures constitutes a complex 

This preheating process at higher tion or fulfillment of the curing and 
temperatures consists of four main aging processes. 

,--x Luckies are less acid 

Recent chemical tests show* 

that other popular brands 

have an excess of acidity 

ever lucky Strike of- from 

'33'. to IOC:.      . . 

f-c.li of Acidity *f Othar Popular Brandt Ovtr luck y Srrilr* Clgartn>t 

!. ... !. .      1          i           III* 
IUANCI J         .»**?»          j 

• |     IUCKV ITIINI 

|       B  ft   A M 0     s 

I       IRAN D      C 

|       S  ft A N O      D 1   """. —I 

•RIMUS VIRIFIKD IV INDCfKNDCNT CHLMKAL LAJOftATOfttU AMD ft I ML ARCH MQUPt     ' 

-'ITS TOASTED" 
Your throat protection - against irritation 

. X -against cough 
• 
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Social Calendar Ss Complete 

from 5Wow%Cntil "ZkadWeek' 
BY ROSEMARY CQLLYER 

Irisn't necessary to be a magician'and look through a large, 
crystal, as they do, to foresee future events on the T. C. U. socia 
calendar.   Just come with me to the dean of women's office some- 
time, l-1 

My last visit there revealed that alt the clubs had finally sub- 
mitted their calenda/s, and they have-been passed upon by the 
social calendar committee. 

The    remainde r    of   the    present i ■  

Ampersand Holds     I 
Pledge Service 

Ampersand will hold   pledge Serv- 
ices  for  Miss   Elizabeth   Hardy  and J ed toe Scavenger Hunt sponsored by 
Hlu  Doris   Perry  at   4  o'clock ,thi.\ the Wry son   Club   last   night.     The1 

hunt was started from the home of 
Miss Nancy Lee McConnell, 2341 
Harrison Street. 

A prize was awarded- and refresh- 
ments were served. 

vJStudents Just Tip Their Hats 

month only has one event scheduled,' paf llgnru  ^Marries 
to  be I . -.        ,    ■     . ' * that of tfce  Parabola  banquet   m  u*   •#•        • 

(riven Keh. 28.    The arrangements for)"'1** J^n"l"9^ 
this have not been completed. " Mi" ***■ Sh<,|1'>' JeB#

n">*s t*"™ I club' 
Five major events are on the cal-1the  bnde  of   P»trick   """T  Jr-   »« 

fternoon in the girls' lounge. 
Plans for the semester include a 

dinner on March 1 for two Dallas 
Mortarboard members and a tea to 
be given in April for junior women. 
They plan to have as their guests the 
S. M.   U,  Mortarboard  members. 

At present the club is working on 
obtaining a bureau of organized  in- 
formation   for  scholarships  available 
to T. C. V. women.    Miss Anne Cair- 

jHter is  the project  chairman   of  the 
...   Ml 

:'■'> Attend Bryson 
Scavenger Hunt 

ut V       To God," Says Prof. Paul Weaver 

ehdar for March.    The first two are' the First Christian Church in  Plain- ' 
„ I view  last  Tuesday.    The  fathers  oi Five A'cif Members propressne  dinners,   to  oe  given   Dv! .. * ,   ,      __       _,   .   j-. 

Alpha Psi Omega  and Los  Hidalgos   the br,de »nd K™0™ officiated at the Join English Club 
ceremony.    Rev.   \\.   P.  Jennings   is 

Mr. Marsh to Speak 
To Music Club 

W. J. Marsh will speak to mem- 
bers of the Music Club at 2 p. m. 
Monday in Room S06 of the Admin- 
istration Building. His subject will 
be "The Vienna Choir Boys." This 
group will sing at the Paschal High 
School auditorium Monday night. 

Five "new  members  were   initialed   Garrison to Soeak 

■   March   ^r_°^h*.^Uich
J
vhere the cer*"lint!.Sip!L\T*°. ;DelU    Wednesday; j0 ..y'g" M—J-.. 

on March R and 12. respectively.   The 

14 and will be the annual junior class 
dance. 

• The next' affair is one in which all 
will anticipate long before it actual- 
ly comes, that of the W. A. A. Carni- 
val to be given March 21.   The plans 

selections*   Schubert 

Dr.   W. 
Monday 

E.   Garrison   will   be   the 

<      By ELIZABEH BUSTER. 

■ Fingering unopened letters, Pfof. 
Paul Weaver, guest of the "Y's" last 
week, sat all Friday after-noon in the 
V. W. C. A.  room while eager  itu 

said that now religion is merely drag- 
ged in and students just "tip their 
hats to God." 

He said that he was in favor of a 
certain amount of required work, be- 

dents questioned  him   about  student: «-■*•  mosl "'liege students are not 
problems. | capable of choosing (heir"own courses. 

"I think, however," he said, "that 
the elective system should be elastic 

! enough to allow students to have 
jsomc hand in choosing their work." 

A medium-sized man with a small 
black mustache and eyes that are full 
of youth and enthusiasm' Prof. Weav- 
er gives the appearance of being 
ready at all times to participate in I 
sports oi sit down to the most seri- 
ous of .discussions. 

Of T. C. U. he said, "It is a very A speaker from the Texas Ministers' 
nice place. The students seem wide* i Institute will address the Meliorist 
awake with apparently no local,.pr.ej«.-;Cuib   at   the   meeting   at   8   o'clock 

Students Must Clear 
"V Grades by Feb. 23 

A11   "I"  grades  must   be 
remove 

by Feb. 29 or they will become «p, 
according to  Registrar   S.  w 
tQJJr 

Hut. 

their home in Amarillo. 
Camp Fire tijirls Hear 
Miss Mabel Major 

folk lore FA. 13 at the annual din 
ner  of  the   Fort   Worth   Council   of; 
Camp   Fire  Girls.    In   her  talk   she! 
linked   early   Texas   life     with     the. 
Camp Fire Girls' birthday project of 
hospitality to new ideas and the Texas 
Centennial. 

1. 

iV     are to have each class have 
and sell things. This should not only 
he "a lot of fun. as prizes will, no 

.'■ doubt, be offered for the most at- 
tractive  booth,   and .this should   also ~° 
prove profitable  financially.    Carni- ra___a_i._   J_   ti^u 
vals are always picturesque and en- P<*™bolato  Hold 
joyable affairs.    This will give some Annual Banquet 
of the   hobby   fanatics   a  cKance   to      The   Parabola   Club   will   hold   its 
dismay their collections too.    Enough" annual banquet next Friday night, ac- 
for the present concerning this carni- cording to Miss Helen Stubbs, presi- 
■val.  but  vou^will  hear much,  much dent.     Club  members- must   turn   in 
more of it in the future. money for the affair by  Wednesday 

The   fifth   and   last   event   is   the lf ,h'>" P1*" t0 »»end. 
 -senior class picnic, which will be giv-  —0-  '*! '   . 

en March 26 at some spot which has■' n   r>    D   t     c   a     A   ■ ' *   Los Hidalgos Meeting 

At-'.Sir J,17" To Be Thursday 
April activities  will  commence on  Al • '*"  ' onl9"t 1     Los Hidalgos will meet at 7:30 p. 

"the 8th with the annual'event on! The B. C. B. Club will entertain : m. Thursday in Brite Club roorri. The 
the campus, known as Journalism with * parry for members and their: program is being arranged by Miss 
Day. This is the day on which the!d*tel at 7;30 o'clock tonight, in the! Mary Frances Umbenhour, program 
famous, or infamous    Yellow    Peril., "rite College Clubroom. j chairman, 

'makes it appearance.    The activities 
of the day are closed with a banquet 

■—■ *--<jjr   all   journalism   students   in   the 
University. 

The Easter holidays begin April 9 
and continue until U»-12th.' The fol- 
lowing day Phi Sigma Iota will have 
a tea. On April 1G the Dramatic 
Club will have its annual banquet. 
The following day B. C. B. members 
will have their picnic. 

The last two events for April are 
the Ampersand tea on the 19th_ and 
the NaturaL-Science Society's ban- 

«^BU*i-efl-i ^fte 25th. Eight activities 
are scheduled for May, before "Dead 
Week" thrusts itself upon the cam- 
PUJv»nd puts a stop to all social 
evento. 

Oh. the first day of the- month the 
Timothy Club will have an egg fry. 
On May 6 the Angiia Club will have 
a picnic. The following night js the 

•annual Junior-Senior banquet. Jun- 
iors not*: This is going to cost you, 
so start %avinp now or you will find 
yourselves definitely in a spot when 
May 7 rolls around. 

On May 11 we have scheduled the 
Phi Sigma Iota picnic and on May 
14 the Dana Press Club will also 
have a picnic. 

The last three events on the. social 
calendar are the home economics ban- 
quet May 15; a dinner dance on the 
following evening for the Men's Glee 
Club;>nd on the 18th of the month, 
the ArrWrsand  initiation. 

Then comes "Dead Week" and all 
the horrora\that accompany it.    On 
June  1   the 
will be held. 

In listing the social events, I omit- 
ted mentioning the, fact that three 
important recitals WiU be given, two 
in April and one in March. 

Miss Mary Agnes Rowland 'wil! 
give her recital Tuesday, March 3 

. Qn Wednesday. ABTJI-*. there wil 
be a joint recital'in which Miss 
Helen Adams and Miss Francye Bal- 
lenger will be presented. Miss Ruth 

.tkmnor will have her recital Tues- 
day, April 28. 
 —c—fa . 

// iXew Dramatists 
Initiated Tuesday 

Eleven new members were initiat- 
, ed inja- the Dramatic Club Tuesday 

 , evening, with a formal ceremony un- 
der the direction of Miss Ruth Con- 

'nor* president af the club. 
■* Mias Francys Ballenger and Miss 

Helen Adams were in charge of all 
other arrangements for the program. 
Miss Ballenger served, refreshments 
to 35 members who attended. 

New members who were initiated 
are: Misses Marjorie Young, Billie 
Stoker, Ruth Tilton, Hilda McKinley, 
Dorcas Richards, Flora Marshall. 
Maurine Rice, Frances Chance and 
Laura Kile, and Bilr Scott and Hul- 
bert  Smith. 

Try-outs for "The Importance of 
Being Earnest," by Oscar Wilde, 
were held on Wednesday evening. Th,e 
cast will be announced later. 
'Parts have been distributed for 
"The Sponge," contest play of Alpha 

, Psi Omega, and< final try-outa will 
he held at 3  p. m. today. 

. o— r_ 
. Miss  Thelme   Rowland  visited   her 

parents in Morgan last week-end. 

dices." 
A teacher of philosophy at Steph- 

ens College, Columbia,'Mo., he Is, of 

the "Y's" at 7 o'clock Monday night.! C°Ur"'    inter*»ted     in     universities 
The public is invited to attend. ' tnrou*"hout the  world.     When asked 

The Y. W. C. A. camp to b* held   what he th0uSnt to be the greatest 
this week-end has been postponed be-! snortcominK of the American college,   ,„ (jook   Memorial  Hospital,  ill  with I is passing, it does not count ae.i 

mm. 

mony   was   performed. f night in JJrite Clubroom.    They were 
Granville Walker was best man and   Misses  Catherine    Donaldson,    Ruth. 

Otto Nielsen was- one of the grooms- ' Daggett and Genevicve Papineau and.' * ' j°'nt me*t" 
men.    Mrs. Otto Nielsen    and    Mrs.   Mmes.   Sophia   Dickson   and   R.   p. 
Granville .Walker   were .bridesmaids.   Evans. ,    ; 

Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon sang two      Creative night was observed by the 
elections!   Schubert's     "Impatience"^'club, members reading their original! 

*th  and  "All  For  YouT  by tJ*ai"rdlot.   ' «nort stories, plays and poems. """ < u"f»vor.ble weaker. A new  f^d tlinfn^   wrth emfhA. ^   7  .   :' 
Mr.   and   Mrs! Henry   will   make  —o  d.,te W,H "f. set "><>*■ Mis» ^">^ ^ *"h emph"S" °" fBCU 

Students wbo wish to drop « cou 

must go to the registrar's office »„'! 
get a red card, which is to he »\tZ 
by  the teacher and  returned t0 tk 
registrar's  a&ioeye 

Courses   dropped   within   the fi,_ 
six weeks of the opening of the Mm 
ester do not count either against 
for   the   student   in   figuring   Jr,j' 
points. 

If a course is dropped after th. 
first six wee,ks when the student u 
failing, a failing grade is record^ 
for the entire semester ancj it cognu 
against  the   student's   record. 

If a course «is dropped after th. 
first six weeks when the 5tud«iu 
ll failing, a failing grade is record. 
ed for the entire semester and » 
counts   against the Student's  record 

If the course is dropped after th« 
Mias .Mary Louis* Roark, senior, is   first    six   weeks   while   the   student 

Mcliorists (» Hear Minister 

Sunday nighTin the University Chris- 
tian Church. Mrs. Helen Fouts. Ca- 
hoon will have charge of the mu- 
sical   program.' 

Jones, president, says. 

Miss   Sybil   Lavy  attended  a  cos- 
me ball 

day night. 
Miss Mabel Major spoke on Texas tume b*11 at Tcx,s A- * M- '« 

rather than ideals." 

His remedy for this fault of .the 
college of today is more religion .in 
the curriculum of the universitv.    He 

Marilyn Covers the 
" Dress Situation 

EFFICIENTLY—COM PLETELY 

Prints and Plains 
For 

All Campus Activities 
We Specialize In" Evening Dresses 

MARILYN SHOP 
703 Houston 

"The Students  Home" 
" Arrow - From   Brite" 

SERVICE 
Drug Store 

OPENS TODAY 
E. M. Cyrus.,.MB*. 

^™ 

New Spring Colors 
In Vanette Hosiery 

79c 
Kllt'c   I.IMlKtll 

nr Fu 
Length! 

Pure Thread 
• -—Stlk! 

The New 
„  Copper 
tones tijat 
are now 

so popular! 

ommencement exercises 

u 
/■♦ 

s 

t ,   '•••:' ^. 


